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plisameatsV he Mid.Vital what11.828.75. In the suit of WT, II. present indications, it weather
conditions are favorable from this
time on.

BISHOP MS OFDrake against Julius Johnson, theGOW: NEWS INBRIEF ever Itr fcefamerr'may say, eve,
the school children will soon learn

vhen the Republican adclaisira
tloa Vas chosen it was $330,000,-000,00- 0;

In ,1912 our foreign
trade was $:.$50.000 and ia 1920
it was $12.500.000.000

udgmeat by default was or

Elks Attention!
Prof. Richard . Kan the. middle-

weight champion of Michigan, will
wrestle to a finish George, Lam-
bert, at the Elks' lodge tonight.
Free to all Elks. Adv.

904.95. v .4 ' , i that in 1912 onr national wealth
was $187.000.000.000 and in 1920BUSKS STATUSEfforts will be r made to have a & Classified Ad

large attendance of Salem Ro-- Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Complaint Filed
Lee Savely and other represen-

tatives of the wheat growers on
Batter creek, in Umatilla county,
have filed with the public service

tarians . present. : Members of the Auto Hit Street
Salem club hare also, been in Jat a Little Law

For the beriefft of those wnocited by the Portland RoUrians commission a complaint against Million Dollars Worth ofare wondering why 15 senators

Symphony Concert- - '

Te concert to be presented next
Wednesday-evenin- g at the orm-or-y

by the Salem Symphony or-

chestra 'will incaude q number
of popular numbers including the
"Blue Danube" waltz. . Ot special
Interest to musicians of Salem Is
the presentation Of an original

.composition entitled. "To a But
terfly," by the young Salem com-
poser, Miss Bruce Putnam.1 "

the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroadto attend the big Rotarian ball
this evening. Tickets , are only

A smashed wheel for his auto-
mobile was the result of an acci-
dent reported last night by 3. H.
Emory of Salem route 4. Mr.
Emory stated that he was driving
south on Commercial street when

Building in Sight Near
Sale mNext Year

15. - ": -

In the recent senate of tne specM
session of the legislature, could
not prevail over 14 senators, the
following Is quoted from the Ore

Navigation company, alleging
inadequate trackage and loading
facilities at H inkle. They ask an
investigation and an order by the'
commission.

National Thrift Week '
he was lnvoKed in a collision

LADD& BUSH.BANKERS
Established 18G3

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to S P-- m

gon law: "A majority of all mem-

bers elected to each house "ballUDservance of "National Thrirtjwith a south bound street car.
Week is to be urged by the Sa-jN- o one was Injured, according to be necessary to pass every bin or In discussing the business outteiu x. m. u. a. xor me week be-- i the report. oint resolution; and all bills ana

oint resoln tlons so passed, shallginning January 17, the annivertks Attention!
Prof. Richard Xanthe;-middl- e HOTEL ARRIVALS jsary of Benjamin Franklin's I Ltsral Blanks

look for 1922. C. P. Bishop. In
speaking to the Rotary club yes-

terday noon, said that he was of
an optimistic disposition, f nd'weight champion ot Michigan, will be signed by the presiding off

cers of the respective houses.
The senate has a membership of

birth. The "Y" is taking it up I Get them at The Statesman of-a- s
a national issue, with the flee.- - Catalog on application. MARION Carl Baker, Dallas:z wrestle to a finish George Lam

Mabel Trenworth, Wlllamina; Abert, at the Elks' lodge tonight. Senator Hume died a snortbacking of 40 of the , strongest Adt, therefore inclined to look on the
bright side of things.

While attending a coaference
E. Buchanan, Rolf Court. F. Mc- -' Free to ail Elks. Adv. , t1m before th calling of thenational - business and social or Taggart. Eugene; V. H. Reneklngganizatlons of the country. Thrift I Seeks Bird loe speeial session, leaving but 29 in "' " " 'ii mi rirrr-T- t" '"'1 l iMr. and Mrs. F. W. Bland. W. MTwo Sfarrlagr Yesterday' - , 'is not necessarily the hoarding of I E. M. Sims reported to the po-- attendance, but the attorney gen of prominent business men at Se-

attle lately. Mr. Bishop had the
pleasure of hearing an address by

Adair. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ben- -
eral ruled that 16 votes was necTwo marriage . licenses were I money, but is the rational sarins lice yesterday that his black and net, R. C. Royce, Mr. and Mrs.essary to pass a bill.issned yesterday The first was jot money. - , I white bird dog had failed to put

to D. Russell. Rarey ot Centralia, l " . lin an appearance yesterday.
Demontration Today

Robert Dollar, the greatest steam-
ship man and exporter on the Pa-

cific coast. He quoted Mr. Dollar
as saying that very few people AVEWash., a teacher.', and Charlotte I Loan to Farmer- s-

May Crolsari of 460 North Thir-- 1 The Marion-Pol- k county farm Liberty Is Brief

H. P. Buller, H. T. McKenzie. C
W. Garland. J. Miller, Portland;
E. L. Weeder. Albany; J. B. Ford,
Independence; Mary Gand, Mar-
garet FItrpatrick, Tacoma.

BLIGH F. H. Gtllam. F. J.

On Lessons in Love, 2 p. m. to
11 p. m. 1.40 N. Liberty Stteen th street, shipping clerk at loan association, since last May Hilda Wicklund, 17, and Ellen
Adv.the state library. The second was has loaned to the farmers of the Good, 17. walked away from the

realize how near America was last
summer to another world war on
the Pacific coast.

Conference Lauded.
to Archie Roy Lee, of 960 High-- two counties the sum of $70,100, girls' training school last night

Attended QuarterTy Inspection--- Merrei. R, B. Fox. R. L. Gibland avenue, laborer, and Adella I according to' W,D.8mIthVsecre- - nut were apprenenaea ana
of 23S4 Oak street. Itary and treasurer ... of the local I turned to the school, according to bons, S. Sims, A. W. Hadley, JAmong the military men

attenrfori ih nnarterlv review ot
a ,,.. I agency: Applications are now in I reports filed with the police. T. Olssn, Portland; H. J. Shus-ke- r,

Astoria; William J. Kickel.th. iK2nd reeiment. .held at the
Referring to the armament con-

ference at Washington, Mr. iMshop
said that he' was satisfied that
much, had been done in the way of

A Daughter Born I for a total of $25,000. The lare Portland armory last night, were Corvallis; E. L. Wickman. Mc- -A daughter was born Wednes-le- st loan made was $10,000 and IHaIw Country Club
day to Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Rossi the smallest $1200. Dnrinr the Members attention. Formal Leod, Mont.; Elmer L. Lendl, Or

egon City.of 1309 North Commercial street. 1 Past four years the association J dance New Years eve. No invita
has loaned to farmers a total of I tlons being mailed. The Commit- -She has been named Mary Alice.
130S.O0O. te- - aov.

the following: Colonel oeorge a.
White, adjutant general: Major
C. E Gjedstead, Major Henry u.
Miller, Major James S- - Dusen-bur- y,

Major Carle Abrams, Capt.
H. C. Brumbaugh, Capt. T. A. RU-e- a.

Lieutenant Paul Hendricks
and Dr. B. F. Pound, commander
American Legion post No. 9, Sa
lem.

Furniture at Auction '

DIED Awaits Grand JuryFriday, Dec. 30, 1:30 p. m. 719

Cut This Oat It Is Worth Mont-- )

Cut out this slip, enclose wit I
5c and mall it to Foley & Co.
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.

writing your name and addres
clearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial package containing

W. James, facing a charge ofK Com'l St. F. N. Woodry, the

modifying a world sentiment ot
iistruEt into a feeling of har-.no- ny

and trust and a better
among nations.

Regarding marketing conditions
Mr. Bishop said:

"The producers of our country
.re fast becoming organized into
tiling organizations that wil.
nean more remunernttva pricea
man for the pas season. The
jgh cost of producing tho cryp
it 1921 and the low price at
Anich it has been markeied. ha

LaB RANCH At her late home, burglary of a dwelling, yesterdayauctioneer. Adv.
route 4. Salem, Dec. 28, Jose-- 1 waived examination and Judge

Money Saved Is Money Earned

Our prices actually SAVE MONEY for you. Our
policy is to sell good merchandise for LESS
MONEY, a visit to our store will convince you
that we are carrying out this policy every day In
the year. 1

Hardware Furniture
Dishes Tinware

Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies

Yon will bo surprised at the variety our stock of-

fers and more surprised at the prices we sell our
t

goods for. 1

i.

REMEMBER. OUR MOTTO IS , A SQUARE
DEAL ON EVERY PURCHASE' AND .YOUR '
MONEY BACK IF GOODS ARE NOT AS REP-
RESENTED: "

; K:y V'
Square Deal Hardware and :

Furniture Co: :
. .

220 North Commercial Street r il r ;

phlne Jasmer LaBranch. wife I Unruh ordered that he be boundSalem Itotarlans to Preside
Steamer Grey Eagle in Service Foley's Honey and Tar Compoun.ot Edward LaBranch. at the I over to await action or the MarionThe Salem Rotary club has ac

The steamer Grey .Eagie or ior cougni, coias ana croup; r oage of 64 years. Besides her county grand jury. Bali was setcepted an invitation of the Port
Spaulding Logging company was 'ley Kidney Pills for pains Inside- -husband she Is survived by 9 I t $500, which was furnished byland Rotary club to take entire torailed into service yesterdaychildren, Edward and Frank of I James.charge of Its program at the reg ana d&ck; rneumatism, oacxacnt

kidney and bladder ailments; amMyrtle Point, Wallace, Samuel.ular Tuesday noon meeting of tow the government's pile driver
atd dredge from Wheatland w- - Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholeFred, Albert, Mrs. J. M. Wattthe Portland club, January 17.

Umionstrated to the farmer tnat
rain matter must be used in ei!- -

ag as well aa brawn in produr- -

fe."
lanrt in Oreaon City. 1 he gov-- 1 nA thornnrhW cleanalnWill Build Garage-Announc- ement

was made yes APtimMt has recentlV Deen UUIUR I...K--.1- - .nnitlnstlnn Klllnu.ling. Mrs. M. J. Morriflon. Mrs.
V. V. Hagedorn of Salem, and some rivetment work on th west nes8 nPAdacnes and giuggiaiterday that the Bonesteel Motor

company had, purchased from T. Regarding the "farmers" bloc"21 grandchildren.
ride 01 tne river just uiu . bowels. Sold everywhere. Adv in congress, Mr. Bishop said thatThe .remains are in care of the B. Kay, a lot on Court street just land isiana. i X was bound to produce kocki reTerwilllger home, and funeral I east across the alley from the resi-- I A ults on the Pacific coast andannonncement will be given later. I dence of Senator Charles L. Mc- - Five Cent Ice Cream Cone IT REALTY EXCHANGES hiNary and that early in the spring, slight bring within a short time

che aoDointment of a real dirtbeginning nexi wuuuaj,
BARKER At a local hospital. two story concrete garage lon tntomal mvennA tax OD

farmer on the director's board ofice cream and several other con-- 1 Reported by Union Abstract j
--.AH.tM. .AvAi4 ?,m thA soda 1 1 .Tuesday, December 27, : 1921, would be erected. The lot is lo-M- rs.

Florence Barker, ' at the ted in the same block as the
aee of 71 years. She U snr- -' Court apartments. A few months

CIKVIUUI Ki'vu .11 AtiMllItLUy I
;he federal reserve bank.

Local Affairs Mentioned.ountain. which have been taxea.it - - .
ago persons from Denver endeav will be handed out without the I A coolidge & Co. to J. E. andvived by her husband and one

sister, Susan V. Hardy of Port ored to secure support for the annoyance of adding a cent or i j L,ytie, 8 acres Peter Cox d.
9erection of an apartment house on two, all of which had a most m- - 1 1. 1.land

U. S. National Bank, PortlandThe 'body will be forwarded to tJ0"1. lt astroug effect on a piece,
And no more will there be a pen to L. A. Beekman, trustee, blocl

i tjtvk a! AL.. lT "Z v."?"t. "1 1 age of 60 feet on Court street, 15. railroad addition to Hubbardny or two oa favorite patent med-
icines or tooth paste or on castor-i- a

and other favorite drinks. Al
$1.oi ue remains. i TmntrU- t- i- - itim,

WM. S. HART

"WHITE OAK"

Coming Sunday ...

Mabel Normand
In

"MOLLY (T

Oscar and Amanda M. Redfielt

"We have much to encourage
as in our local affairs. The lum-
ber industry is getting into an ac-

tivity not known since the close of
ihe war. The government's last
3Etimate on crop prospects for the
'omins year is that it is to be
the largest' in the history of the
country and fruit prices are ad-

vancing. With the fruit crop of
1921 absorbed before the begin-

ning of the next crcp year, the
1922 crop will strike a market
with shelves practically bare.

"One million dollars worth of
buildinz construction is In sight

though the internal revenue ta KQ Carrle GUbArt E iot 2o, SU
BllAft. Al a local hospital, dav to Mr. and Mm. Otto Paul on spectacles will be taaen on, i rertOQ south. $1200Wednesday. Dec. 28, 1921. Wil-- I Hofutetter of rural route 7. Salem will remain on jewelry. John and Phllomena E. Likusk)

EXTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash::
Utah Lump CoaL$ 17.00
UUh Stove CoaL 16.00

, We guarantee all our
coals

liam Frederick Shank at the She lias been named Violet Ruth to Geo. H. and Nancy C. Duren,
age of 66 years. Deceased had Cavemen Trained lot , Ireton fruit farms and 4,-

In Lessons in Love, 2 p. m. toresided here for eight years. Elks ,Attention! 935 acres in section W

He leaves his wife. Anna M., I Prof. Richard Kanthe, middle- - 11 n. m. 140 N. Liberty St., to 1700.
three daughters, Mrs. Ieila weight champion of Michigan, will day, tomorrow and Saturday. Gladys Eleanor Emery to Albert

H. Thompson. 120.36 acres, secAdv.Kuhn of Dayton and Mrs. Flor-- 1 wrestle to a finish George Lam-enc-

Buckles and Mrs. Helen I bert, at the Elks' lodge tonight 'for next year within five miles of
Salem. Hence, let us abouttlon 28 and 33, SI.

Rull Tn Onlet Till Wm. P. Emery, guardian to AlDennison of Salem, by one son, I Free to all Elks. :Adr.HartoanY Glasses our labors with good cheer.
Mansf'eld Brooks nas orougm bert H. Thompson. 120.36 acrest John B. Shank; of Superior.Easier and Better suit against James Nesbitt ana section 28 and 33-7-1-- $1Neb., two sisters, Mrs. C. 8. Snow at Black Rock CampWear them and eel vhopsothers to quiet title to the east I j. s. Talbot to F. B. SimpsonDudley of Portland and Mrs. B. I There was six inches or snow

half of lot 1. block 5. in soutn-15.10- 0 acre in section 11 NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Hops.HARTMAN BROS. west addition to the city of sa-- Herman and Anna K. Tasto ti
It. Carson of Portland, and one I yesterday at the Black Rock camp

. brother, John Shank of Supe-- the Spauldlng Logging cora-rlo- r.

?ch. 1 pany, while at the Grand Ronde aides and wool unchanged.
lem. The complaint alleges that r Liie Bowman, lot 11. block 'D"fnona 1255 , Balem Orefon
the plaintiff has been in possea-- i Simpson addition to Salem, $10.Ta funnrii'i win hn hM .t Lin I camp, but little remains of the re-- FRUIT

Goods packed, shipped or stored.

Fireproof Storage. Prices to Please Yon

Phone 930

Larmer I Transfer
slon of the property, for the past 1 Jda Lu anij Grey M. Green tcTftpftrMYhh!. 2 frnm th cent heavy snow fall. With this

. 1 20 years. I Grace M. Johnson, lot 1, CapitaIw.hh &iAh rv- - favorable condition at Grand NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Evap-- 1

irated aDDles nominal. TrunesHome addition to Salem. $10.tn-l- n. win h. fnr,M t Ronde, the camp will probably
.w w. , TitJe Confirmed I a m Lull tn Mrv c Edmondreopen about next Monday. ThetMtalxs at 161H . OwaoMfslat steMl land for cremation., Judge George G. Bingham has part of lot 12 block 1 BurlingBlack Rock camp, which is at anOhoy gay, VmxUm sad AJ

XXiBM, U trsam sat dzinka.
firm, peaches steady.

C0RDELL HULL IS
confirmed the title of C. P. 'el- - ton addition to Salem, $10.elevation of about 2500 feet, willQMS IX M. N 1 BJ

Spelal aB4if-- remain closed 'for some time on Rex I. and M. Ethel Hubsell tbert to 55 acres, in section 9.
town shir 9. south of range 1

FETED BY LEADERSFred and Zuia Komack. 21. li
acres, section 22-6-1-- $2200.WenO GZ UiOtiehl cording to U. C. Holt, logging su vest He had brought suit

against O. K. Goodman and a
. . . o 1 1 nerlntendent of the .(Continued from page 1.)C. D. and Marie Troudt to BSpauldlngSAVE $ $ $ number of others to quiet titleLogging company. and Bertha Ortman. 32.18 acre.Leading Faicrd to his property. "equal rights to all and special

Drivileees to none."in section $10.
E anrl (o ri o Rrhntt' tn Jnsv hnvincp vour hardware and Grand Jury in Session

"The recent Democratic adminljlng SclMKlhoue Sitv I . .The Marion county grand Juryfurniture at The Capital Hard. Today Tomorrow-rSaturd- ay
istration has not yet receivedIs now in session. W. H. Hobson Joint school district 10. zaw block 2 Subiimity. $400.Expert Embdnert credit for its many great accom- -ware a Furniture Co., 285 in.

Commercial street. Phone 947 of Stoyton is the foreman and rauline D and Martha A. Bieleamas county, naye purcnaaeu
1.44 4 acres of land for school
purposes near Aurora. Theother members are W. H. Sher meyer to John II Bieletneyer, 5i

by 200 feet in Silverton, $450.man, c. A. Bear, liomer uouiet grantors were Mary A. Glesy,
a t a 1 1 . J f41ftD. H. Mosher, George Elgin and Wm. A. Ryan and Elzia am: V ; TREES , , vatnerute a. xmij .uu - KaKBr lnt B andE. A. B. Howard

Giesr. This is he Joifor Spring Planting Order From III. uiBUiv. block IS, Riverside addition tthat JuRt recently decided not toRIGDON & SON 1 1 Joint Administrators Appointed Salem, $750.frrn ffay.vyn jrURSEux w.
4SS Oregon BuUdln I "THE f(buy a site or build a school houseThe county court has appointed Frank and Gertrude Ewing U

1General Finance Co., lots 5 and 6it. ; x : f OBXQON Leading Morticians J. M. Brown and P. L. Brown as na ,WB w l u ZrZnna
joint administrators of the estate Jf". J?an, th "JJ.0 SKYblock 15, Riverside addition to Sa

--
'

PHoa 1TIS lem. $10. .t!. o t,- - . " n, I County Treasurer Drager refused
It. W. and Elsie Tripp to Fre.

Hoflich, lot 5, block 13, Brook76 years. The estate Is valued atto Pern?lt the JfZJEl.. . ... ...... I mnnv fnr n n v nlhpr I : - r y rv ti i i . k --.1, , t$i8,ooo oi wnicn $s,ooo is per-r-,r- y, lyu addition to Salem, $10.
Ve use the Post System sonal property and $10,000 in for, not even to loan it for

one year, and this decision was Albert 11. and Ora Thompson t.
real estate. Gladys Eleanor and Evelyn Gracupheld by Judge George O. Bing- -

iA Ci.-- P'Av.'-.f--
Emery, 120.36 acres in sectlonti uaui. iuit nan cuatu, Mw

PILOT"
A

Big Special

25c
Midnight
Matinee

" Saturday
11 p. m.

I . i v . i0i, tn
Fitted at Tyler's drug store byBroken archei and other

- v.j v . a. .www...an expert In the business. Adv.deformities corrected without
28 and 33. $1.

The Fargo Orchards companj
to Vesta Coles and Jennie Bird
sey. lot 4, block 6; also lot 12
block A, Fargo. $2500.

J. T. and Edith A. . Reams U

tn nse of arch supports, casta. "The Xext War"
nads. etc and without the loss Tentie Tinkle Knlate Appralsetl The book by Will Irwin, entit

The estate of TAntie Tinkle hasot time from your regular oe-- led "The Next War," Is having
t?S,8.edt lVl3,-",,0Mth- e greatest call at the Salem Joseph Fery, 32.109 acres in sec

Cooking Apples
$1 per box delivered

5 boxes for $4.50
Baldwin, Northern Spy,

Rome and others.

Better Grades.
$1.50 a box delivered

Phone your order-- 494

WARD K.
RICHARDSON

2395 Front

enpaUon, wot GftiroDooy.

" Dre. TThlte A Uarahall

U. & Bank Bldg.

W 8 in Ta,ue OI lot to Miss
in Woodburr u The appraisers hora M.

library,
Case, librarian.

according
A book

8 ?V 9 Vmmi
l"1! SfXi.G,0ra that is expected to be widely read E. and "J Melchion,

Ebner to II irTfl? I mm? 1M wiuiAvva n
lot 2 blkbnerrm ana uwigni in SajMn i- - entitled "Queen Vic

toria " an inlima.tfl historV 4, Mt. Angel, $1000.
El'Z. and Henry Koehler tc, w .. I n . MAM" uiuiHn, Kuitra cf tne personal life ot Kngiana s

iu. me buii. ui n.iu.-uu.uu- i famous queen. The book is now John Fresken, cast half of ntrth
east quarter section 35-5-1--Bottle company against Tno rnes ltady for circulation. well's

company, the defendant has filed "Outlines ot History" is finding $3000.
an answer, alleging tnat it was numerous readers. Miss Case
damaged to tne extent oi 9iu,vuu Bavs
wnen tne piamuu in tne case

Emma and. Elmer Stotler to C.
D. and If. I,. Thomag. lot 1, blk
60. North Salem. $3000.

Joseph A. Kilian to Philip F.
and Frances C. Kilian, 106 acret
in Munkers donation land claim,

Shipped bottle that were not suit-- 1 y jura Buys Ijjrul
able for use. The Phez company A deed oI transfer was filed
alaleges that bottles sent were de-- for record yesterda in which A

EGGS WANTED

42c per dozen

People's ash Store

fective and that they broke after t. Winches and wife transfer ti- -
shipments had been 7nade to job-- tje to 51 1- -2 acres of land near
bers. Through the defective bot-- Aurora to F. Miura. The consid
ties. The Phes company alleges oration was $4,500.

Ledger Books

Before the first of the year

you should be thoroughly

mmmM .- - ;

! WjMMff Bit'gert Weteb '

wiiM, - Picture Made '.
,

that u nas euiierea aamage 10 tne
extent of $10,000, and asks judg- - 1 Iio,v OvercoaU "Wantrd
ment for this amount. Althouah there was a fairly

$1 and other considera-
tions.

George and Mary M. May to
Philip F. and Frances C. Kilian,
part of lot 18, block 1, May's ad-

dition --to Mt, Angl. $10.
J. T. and Edith A. Kearns. by

sheriff, to Farmers and Merchants
bank of Stayton. 1 i acres in sec.
10-9-1-- $1,636.08.

J. T. and Edith A. Kearns, by
sheriff, to Farmers and Merchants

generous response to the call for
Freeh Eastern Oyst bedding to be delivered to Ked

Cross beadqnartera two doors eatHome made Chile, steaks, prepared for the new busi- -
chops, etc. Jack's Cafe, lea So. oi the First Methodist church, all
Commercial St. Adv. for charity, yet no overcoats for

boys were received. And the ness with a complete set of

nqw books. Our JournalDivorce Salt ContinuedRAGS
!.... .,,..

bedding that was given, was soon Rank of Stayton, 20 rds. by 150
In the circuit court yehterday. placed with families that had ft. in sec. 10-9-1-- $663.50.s.

We want them and want I and Ledger Books, also

Time To Take
" Inventory .

Practically every . business
"takes stock" on January
1st. in order that they may
know just where they stand.

A mighty good thing for
some of us to do! How much
natural ability have you?
Are you making use of it?
Would a business training
help you to "cash, in" on
such ability?

We can help you get this
business training. Our school
is in session throughout the
year. New classes will be
formed in all subjects on
January 2. 1922.

Write or call for
Hon.

the divorce suit of Carrie Chapel I been sleeping without suffictwit
against Oival A. Chapel, was con-- 1 protection from the cold. lied
tinned until February 8. They Cross headanartcrs in beinr usedthem bad i Because tie do I 1 M m mm

loose leaf forms will bestIVwere married 30 years ago. In the j by the Associated Charities Tor
complaint. Mrs. Chapel alleged I collection of clothing. There is
that he had failed to support her I still the call for more clothing meet your needs. See our

big display now.and that she was obliged to sup- -

nort herself for 15 years. Mr. No Broccoli Merting Ttxliiy

Friday Saturday
Sunday

Four !Ug Acts
VAVOKVIXJJS
(juaranted the

niRKe4 and Best
Show In Town

35c, Why Fay More
HUGH

; uomeay triizina

1 m it .in wm i in ii
- ' - ' "

innwiRfflBt
Chapel is 65 years old, and ob It was announced a few dajs

ago that there would bo a meetjects to the divorce.
ing of the Salem Broccoli associ

we will pay VW1 the high-
est price obtainable any-

where. Bring us all y6u
hive. V'.'

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds. ;

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One Bargains

402 N. Com!, Phone 523

Default in Three Suit ation today. This was prema
Judgment by default was eu ture: the announcement was made

tered in the circuit court yester-
day In three suits. In that of the through a mistake. But it Is ex-

pected to call a broccoli meeting
it .

Commercial Book Store

163 N. Com'l Phone 64 mmIt.8oSmith, the judgment w-- 7 rrlt an rly date. It is necessary
'or all to makeiva oi r v growers arrange--Capital Business College:

Slvl-- i r. Thoma- - ments for marketing their crop.Salem, Oregon i.,n mtercd was for' WN w be a good one. from
UV - "

'1


